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Pturemps & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH-------------,PENN'A,ATFIVEDOLLARS._NO. 148.
EDITED BY

-. TROIKAS PHILLIPS,
N. W corner of Wood andAlai Street*.

TlMM—Five dollars a yeas, payable in advance.Siaaisaopiel Two Catrrs--for sale at the counter ofthethlleo, and by News Boys:

Ti Weekly Mercury and IllamfacturerIi published at the same office, on a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.
TERMS OT AMMETER:KG.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:o.se insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00Two do., U 75 Two do., 6 00Three do., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00• One week, 1 Si) Feur do., 8 90Two du., 300 Six do., 10 00Three do., 400 One yenr, 15 00
IF:EARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHANGEABLE •T PLEASURE.
One Square. Two Squares.Six months, $l2 00 Six months, $23 00(Joe year, 25 00 One year, 35 00I.3F*Larger advertisements in proportion.

C'CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices,&c.City Past o:Ace, Taira Intween Market and Wocodstreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Cash:m*llo4st, Wst.,..r. Ith door from %%Toed st.,Pe-Larpon's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.Treasury, Woad. betwann First and Secondstreets—Ja-nes A. Bartrim, Treasurer.:County Treasury, Thinl street, next door to theriPirJ Przlbyterian Chwrch--S. R. Johnston, Treasu-rer.
Atspr's Cit'nee, Fourth, b?twoen Market and Wood• trnet s—A lexander 11 y , Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS.
Pets3argh, brAseoen Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth strecti._ .

Merch ants' ani Ara f Zahlre rs' and Farmers' De-pasBank, (formerly Saving Funtl,) Fourth,betweenilroA and Alarkl.3 4treets.
.Ex...change, Fifth ;a. near' Wood.

HOTELS.
Abnfmga'ida House, Water street, near theD ridge.

ecknn,r! 11,! el, c irner (Arena and St. Clair.Mere/tares' Lto!el, .corner ofThird and Wood.A nlric:tn floti.l.c.irmtrorr hirdandSmithfield.United St ale,:, corner Penn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Lil: •rty stunt. near seventh.ifjUer's .11 si.)ti Molise, Liberty Sr., oppositeWayne.
Breat.4arct•s Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.SNYDER'S unrivalled Self S •tters, for saw mills,w'tich hive been inily Lanett in ditlerent parts
•.: th:t ITsited Slates, as well as in the cities of }"ius-
hurci aid Ills;heny, can be seen in operation at ami.:rib sr of mills inthis nei;ahlrhaod, viz: at:Mr. Wick-erttnt-n't rail's. on Pea) street; at Bowman & Chnui-bsrt's mills. near the noper Alle;beny bridge, andat M-trrisoo's mills. on tare's Island, and others,.—The ala•va tchin,• can Iv:obtaine d at W. IV.

I,Coerty str,et, near Smithlirid,wh..re it is fitti w'scre tLe inneliinc will bekont h 13. A;),pl.y to 13. F. Snyder. orI.V
tiny 5

Evans' Chamomile Pills.
B .1! I NI J. CLE:IIE a. resi.liag at C5, Mott

str_tct, ...zwYork, was adlieted with Dyspepsiain its rn )=.ta;Aravatecl form. The symptoms were vi-,it.orith..i.lache, great bility, fever, c )stiveneas,cough,iribara, pain in the chest and stoinach always after
e sting, ina2aircd appetite, s..!riBari,•ll of sinking at the,tomi.f.i. furred tongue, nanLea. with frequent vomit-
togs, dizziness toward- , ni_tlit and r-!stlessness. Thesenal continued onward; ..,r twelveninnth , when, nnv.:insulting Dr. WM. Evans, 100Chatham ,:treet, andoubuaitting to his ever successful and agreeable moderiff treatmeat, the patient was completely restored toh talth in the short space ofone mmtli, and grateful forthe itacalculahle benefit dorived, giodly came forwardand volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agen3.nen 10-v - No. 'lO, \Vona street, below S.econd.

Look at This
rjl II E attention of those who have been somewh...1, sceptical inreference to the numerous certih
cotes published in favor ofDr. Swayue's CompounaB .yrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons beingmuknown,in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-rected to the following certificate, the writer of whichhas been a citizen of thisbonnie- 1for several years, andi . known as a gentleman efintegrity and responsibility.To the Agent, Mr. J.Ktnar.I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCherry for a Cough, with which I have been severelyadlicted for about four months, end I haveno hesitationn saying that it is the most effective medicine thatIs tvo been able to procure. It compose' ell uneasiness,a, ia eteas well with mydiet,—and maintainsa regulara.l good appetite. Ican sinceaely recce:lllmnd it to alla lerzAinzilaily afflicred. J. Mutters, Borough ofMArch 9, 1810. Chambersburgb.

Far saleby WILLIAM THORN,
N0.53 Marketstreet.',pp 71)

NewiyorkDyer.

OSEE HlMES.vrould respectfully inform hisfriendsand • thepublic -in general, that he dyes Ladies'dresses, Habitsand Mantels of every description, black;
tad warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal to nowgoods. Hu dyes fancy colorsofall descriptionsof silksad carpet yarn. Also,cleunsand restores the colors ofgentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.Mr. H. flatters himselfthat he can please the public,as he has done an extensive business in New Yorkfor

twenty yearn. Allwork doneon moderateterms, at hisestablishment in sth et., between Wood andSmithfieldnear the Theatre.
C ERTIFICATE.-3 11111,.rgP"'This is to certify that OSEE HIMES has donework for us, wltinh has fully answer our e !Teotalons, and we consider him a competent dyerS. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.

Was. Barnes, W. B. Boies
3. B. Shurtleff, Wm. Porter,David Hall. H. H.Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Javens:
David Bales, A. Shockey, jr.JosephFrench, jr., Joseph Vera,
GeorgeRupee

EAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING
&c.

THE undersigned, having associated themselvesfor the transaction ofall business relative to RealEstate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale
Al well as renting of city and country property, collect-
ing rents &c. &c.

The senior member of the firm having had muchex-.rience, and beirt,-, extensively known as an agent ofReal Estate, they }repo to receive a liberal shareofpubiic patronage. For the accommodation ofthe public,
• there will be two offices. where business will be receiv-ed; at the Real EstateAgency of James Blakely, Penn
et., sthWard, and at the Law office of John J. Mitch--ma, S.W. side of Smithfield et., (near fith). at eitherOf which. possums wishing to have-insulin:mass of wri-ling, legally ewd neatly executed, titles investigated, erAmirante to purchase or dispose of Real Estate willapp y .T. J. Mitchell will continue to attend to theditties of hi profession, as heretofore,

-JAMES BLAKELY.JORX J. MITCHELL.Alec 4—dtwGrza

IL Woods, Antornoy andCounsellor atLaw,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly oppositethe newCourt House, nextrooms to .1.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Lzarvat Wtot JOHS D. WICK.
L. &I J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produc e
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st..may 15 Pittsburgh,Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner a Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh. sep 10-y 'Birmingham & Co.,AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND!ANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at LawOffice in the Diamond, back of the old Court !Lasesep 10 Pittsburgh.

AND CLEVELAND LINEMarch 22.

John 11. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-
mission Merchant,Francis .8. Shank, Attorney at Law,Fourth west, above Wood,.ep 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa

llarriaburgh, Pa.WILL dispose ofall goods :sent for edmmissionSales at the lowest commission rates.Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.
seri 10-y Pittsburgh', Pa.

REFERCNCES:Phila.—J. &WW. Esher, Day &Get risk, D. Lef•cli &CoBaltimore—W .Winn & co.Willson& Herr..l. E. ElderHarrisburgh.—.MichlBurks., Antes,J M. I loldmanjuly 1-6m.A. L Darboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. off',set) 10 ou sthst., above Wood.Pittsburgh.
oyster &Buchanan, AttorneysatLaw,Officeremovedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shadyside of 4th, bet wean Marketand Wood sts.,pep 10 Pittsburgh.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Market Street. Sep 10 •

THOYAS B. YOUNfI Ft:Axe's L. YOUNG.
Thos. 8. Young& Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand streetand Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will fun' it to their ad vantage to give us a call, being fully satisfied that we can please as to quality and price.sep JO

N. Buckmaster, Attorney atLaw,Has removed hisoffice toBeams' Law Buildings, 4thsc., above Smithfield, ,Pittsburgh. sep 19George W.Layne, Attorney at Law,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsop27 —y

Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,Office in Bakewoll's building, Grant street, Pittsburg.,nov 5, 1842

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,No. 23, Marketsti eet, between 2aand 3,1 streets,sep 10—y

. J.Kitchell Attorney at Law,Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.'Collections made. All business entrusted to hiscare will bepromptly attended to.fe-b 16—v

ExchangeRotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 NIcKIBBIN
Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,7'JANUFACTURF:D andsold wholesale and retail,SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.

oct 21—Iv.
8.Rogan, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Woodnext door to Thos. Hanailton,'Esqr.'9. James P4ttersou, jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screws for rolling mills, &c. se 10—v

- -

Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite 13 urke'sBuilding.
E.7"Wtr.ttAx E. AUSTIN, Esq., «•ill give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

John ZOTCloskry, Tailor and Clothier,Libertystreet, bet w.,.en Sixth street and Virgin alley,
Seth side. sep 10

Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe Stanuftctory,No. 83, 41h at., next doorto the U. S. Banks
Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes madein theneatestmanner, Tull by the neatest French patterns. aep 10

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between W,xsl and Smithfield,np 8 Pittsburgh.
ROBERT PORT ..R

. JOHN B. PERK IN S.Porter & Perkins, AttarnoysatLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10 - Pitt:burgh.

John Cartwright,CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B:—Always en hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,flatter's, Flair Drei:ser's and Tanner's Patent Shears,Saddler's TetolQ. Trusses, &c. je 24:
Judson& Flaaenin, Attorneys at Law,Smitliseld, near7th street. Collections mad on mod-erate terms. Pensions for widows ofold do: dier,,the late uct of Gong-ress obtained. Papers and Tlmw-ing-s for thepatmt utficcprepared. mar 17—y

andPoplar Lumber for Salo.
A I'F:W thousand feet of Fmsoned Oak and PoplarlA_ Lumber, for sale hy wholesale. Enquiry of JamesC. Cummins, Esq. ncarthe Fountain Inn. jy 21.Ilaary S. Magraw,Attornay at Law,Has romoved his office to his resititnico, oato nhocc Smithfield. sen

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.rp HESI. Pills are strongly recommended to the_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy ino. those complaints pectuiar to theirsex, from
want .ifexercise.orgeneraldebility of the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous afire:ions. These Piils have gained the sane.Lion and approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and ninny Mothers. For saleWholesale ai,dllctail,by It. El. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, WoodStrect, below Sacon d

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law.o.ficeearnerSndthficdd and Third streets, Pitt,l,nrghray '2s—y
L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

uAllRISUN COCNTT, 01110IVill attend promptly to the collection or security ofim Q, and all pro6Niional business mon isted tohis carein thee "unties of Harrison, Jefferson, Behnont, Guern-,ey. Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll. Starkand AVayne. REPER. TO

Metcalf 4. Loomis,
Dal: ell 4- Fleming,

rttsbitrh.John Harper,
D. 7'. Morgan,

my27, 1813—if

- -
-----Notice toDr. Drandreth's Agents.

THE office in Pittsburgh, which was established furthe purposq of constituting agents in the west.having accomplished that object, is now closed, andMr. G. 11. LEI:, in the Dituond, Market street, ap-punted my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-

, derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthroughthe country once a year to collect monies fursales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill beprovided with power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York.together with all thenecessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. 13. BRANDRETH, "

Wm.O'Mara Etobinson,Attanwy atLaw,ITa4 reinoced his office to the Exchange. St. Clairstreet. 116.'44
E. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10—if
Dr. S. R. Holmes,

Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. sep lO—y

N.B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in the rearof theMarket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
june 14

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithlield street, third door from thy• corner of

sixth street. sep 1 0
Ward & Efunt, Dentists,Liberty sireet. a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6,11143

Doctor Daniel Mafiosi,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—v
MAN, JENNINGS &

OTTON YARN WAREHOUSE
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agents for the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
m•ir 17—v

WILT.IAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Cormnis.:ion 111chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Atides, No. '29. Wood street. sep 10—y
NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
English,' Preach and Domestic Dry GoodsNo. 81, Market street,rittsburgh.

Rep 10—y
J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Ifferch.ants,Water street, Pittsburgh sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM &. CO.,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street,Pittsburgh, Pa.!_..TER.MS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per1001 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 24percent
mar22—v

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.aep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Illerchauts,And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.mar 17 No. 43, woodstreet.Pittsbur} T .

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,CMitinue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Everydescription of work in their line nera:ly and promptly executed. mayB—y

NICHOLAS D. CULLMAN LLOYD R. CDLCHA A
00/Hinlin&

General Agents, Forwarding and Contssission
Mere anti.

Levee Street.,Vicksburg. bliss. They respectfully so
heti ansiipprients. P

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1844.
PITTSBURGH

Circulating and Idafisreace Library.OF religious,historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex:change alley, where punctual attendance will begivenby GEMMIL.sep 10.

PITTSB URGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages,
A EasternPrices.THEsubscribers manufacture and keep constant-ly on bend Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata [ron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub _Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sap 10 St. Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.

on .T RESPECTFULLYinform
Safes

the public that I haveI and keep always on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe cornerof 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to thequal-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the public1 that all my safes which have been in buildings burntdown for several years since I commenced have pre-,servedall the papers, books, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatesof thesame, which are in circulation and in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made byJones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, escrowpress, with powerto punch holes in halfinch iron.sop 20-tf

Improved Magnesia- Safes.
lIANUFACTUILED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
THE subscribers present their respects to theirnu-merous friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofivisuring them andthe public generally that all future favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient .estiamity will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes arc nut sur-passed in the anion.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will Bofound as low, if nut below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity ofthunkir.g the ye.'rims Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles berme purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superioriay ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKf.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
n2.o—tf

. CHARLES A. hIcANULTY,
Forwarding. and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agent fort'. S Portable Boat Line. furthe transporta-tion ofMerehandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelpltia, New York and BHMOD. 131-ly

ALLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Third streetg, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bonghtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Draft., notes rind bills, collected.
REFERENCES

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorente,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,James May,
A iex. Bronson &Co. ?
John H Brovrn&-Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Danald.W. 11. rope, Esq., Pres't Bank K

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. ) Louisville.

MAR.-50 MN Tar,for aalo by
j23 JAMES MAY

ISAAC C RUSE,
Laic ofPittsburgh. Pa.,

COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT
BALTIMORE, MD.

References in Paid:burgh:
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;John and Rich'd Flm•d; Porter 4- Cassidy,Alex'r Lanehlin &Co; Robert Galway;Hussey & Pettit; M; Leech & Co;J. W. Burbridge & Co; Rob't Dalzell & Co;Dalzell & Fleming; Hunter & Ranna;W. ,& R. M'Cutchentil Henry C.mlter.In'Parlicultir attention will be given-to the sales c fWestern Produce, consignments of which are rerpect-fully solicited.
r"-Goods rem ived and forwarded aith despataas directed. jan 31-Gm

E. H. HEASTINGS,
County Surveyor and City Regulator.

OFFICE: in the "Monongahela House," in the
rooms ("motile(' by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Esqs.—entrence onSmithfield street. feb. 13.

Dissolution.THE partnership, under the firm of Shcble &Mitchell, is this day dissolved. D. B. SH LBLEwill continue the Steam Boat Agency and CommissionBusiness, and is alone authorized to collect and settlethe debts of said firm.
D. B. SHEBLE.Pittab'gh Feb 1. 1849. Water at. near Wood

Freeman's Fire Brickfbr Sale.
RUST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick,41j11/ which will hereafter be kept constantly on handand sold low for cash,.by BIRMINGHAM & CO.may 27 No. 60 Waterst.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.
ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.The otherengine is 12 horsepower, 7# inch cylinder.3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 feet tong, 30 inchesin diameter. These engines ate made of the bestmsterials and in the most substantial manner, and will besoldo on accommodating terms. They can be seen atwreh*fele. subscriber at any (bee

H. DEVIN'I3,II. StatesLi it.

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinftment, or external remedy.Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; suld
at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Dechtor's Pulmonary Preservative.FOR coughs, colds, inflnetwas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breast and longs. andarrestof pproach-inr-consuruption. Warranted free from mercury andother minerals. D. A. 1.-A.IIN ESTOCK & CO.,

.IY 12 Agent, for Pittsburgh.
William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Mannfactnre•r,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.ANVASSbrushes,varnish, &c., fur artists, always

on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly Eramed to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing orevery description.
Persons titting gumboots or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. Pap 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street, between IVood and Market,Keeps constantly on banda good assortment_of wares,and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, unhand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,g-ridirona,skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves,o s he is determined to sell cheapforcash orapprovedpaper. mar7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story 4urk's Building. J.Osborne would solicit a call froth those whodesire Portraits . Spcimcns can be seen at his roomsmny5.

CHEAP PLACE POE CASE.
SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, war Liberty.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public generally, that ho has on hand,and will receive in a few days. a large and splendid
assortment of toys and fancy articles, suitable for theholidays, which will be sold wholesale and retail, atreduced prices. Persons who wish to buy cheap willplease call at the sign of the gilt comb, No. IOP, Mar-ket street, and they will not be disappointed.dee 16 C, TEAGER,

David Clark, Ag't.,

jFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER,has removedto No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, where he wouldbehappy to see hisold customers, andall otherswho feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He usesnothing butfirst raw stock, andemploys thebest ofworkmen; and as ho gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserveand receive afair share of patronage.
•

sep 10

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE.LOOS IN AT SCUOYEB'S,Corner of Wood and Water els,WHERE as choice an assortment of ready madeclothing, cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, vestings,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola and lamb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe useof gentlemen, all of which purchaserswill findmade up,and also made to order in the latest and mostimproved style, andat prices which, he flatters himself,will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.
Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selectedand seasonable stoe.ks. Give him a call,then, ifyon wish tofurnish yourself with choicearticles.U'Good and yet Cheap,for Cash!„&111Remember the place--corner ofWoodand Waterstreets.

026-6 m
•

Peach Trees.
eh THEsubscriber has just received from than/ r-=sery of Landreth and Fulton,near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicestvariety ofpeac 'h trees, to which hewould call tho attention of the pnblic.

F. L. SNOWDEN.may8. No Liberty st. bead of Wood.
T011:1RNImulAi=01111115.ALEXANDER BeCtIRDY,At theold stand of Young 4. ArCurcry, No. 43, Se-cond street, betirem Wood and Afarket,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latofirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,Sze , when required. je 16-y
Boratio P. Young,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. IfCurdy)"ETAS commencedthe ousiness in all its branches atJ_ 1, No22, Wood street, between First and SecondRms., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.

Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
JOHN McFARLAND,117pholsterer and %Cabinet Ilaker,tlThird st., between Wood and !IL:whet,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heis prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which ho will warrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sap

MatthewJones,Barber and /lair Bremer,Has removed to Fourth 'greet, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will be ha2py to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-tronw. -sop 10.
NEW FASHIONABLE41 Mat and Cap Manufactory. OILNo. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamowsiAlleyTHE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand everyvariety or the most fashionable HAT3 and CA rs,wholesale andretail. at reduced prices.PersonsWi.4hingto purchase will find jun their inte-rest togive him a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29, 1843.

21414'.. - . Coughs! Colds!! Consumption!!!
• THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

'THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and1 colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now orever offered to the public. The use of it is so great thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, grocr-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who base cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cared, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 64tents; five sticks for 25 cents; and atwholesaleby Wst. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, wheteageneralassortment of Drugs and Medicines may alwaysbe found. j24.
LOUISVILLE LIME-100 Bble Louisville Limefor sale by (j23.) JAMES MAY.•

lA. G. REINHART. SIDNEY STRONG..REIMIMIT & STRONG,
(Successors toLloyd &Co.)Wholesale and Retail Groeers and Commission

Merchants,No. 140,Libertyst., a foie doers *bore St. Clair,MP, Where families and ethos. can at all times befurnished midigoodGoods at moderataprices.
RensevaL

FRANCIS SELLERS,
III7IOLIVIALE AND RETAIL Gary4*t dciites is Produce. 8411pa CRes.zetscrisa to Nol7, Labetty guest, - theUSA*/ Smith/Kaki street. f27-tr

11111tbtraWiliablabirlForproonedings inatineinuitmainr the
e
Istio.lniv, 6,rsale at this-taw '

W.MM

To the,Gentlemeu of Pittsburgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinformsthe gentlemen of this city and-vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities: andhaving furnished hirasdfwith the best French andAmencan calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. 'To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. 1.KERBIGAN.may 11.
/Main Adair, Boot and Shoe litaiter,Liberty at. opposite the head ofSatitkAeld.The subscriber having bought oat thediljail

stock of the late Thomas Raferty,demusukhascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, andon the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on band a large assortmentof shoefindingi of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of thepublic andof thecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

one n I.e • eputies reed of a listof execution*and attachments. which he had to serve, *Niemanthem ens one against a lady at a short distance. Thaiamount was nut much, but enough to bring distseesupon a family.
I 'Let me take that,' said the Sheriff, with some Axel*ing; 'it is out of your walk, and I will dike to theresidence of the persanto-morrow morning.'The modeitvehicle of the officerstopped at the doorofa neat dwelling house in a retired, delightful situ*.time, where all things told oftaste and economy. Thissherifrepened the gate,ascended thesteps of the house,and asked ifMiss Morgan was at home.'

The servant answered in the affirmative.As Mr Rhoades passed along the halhhethought ofthe part he had to perform--how be should introducethe sub ict—how, if the debt should prove to be oner-ous, he should contrive to lighten the burden by hieown abilities, and when bereached the door, be hadconned his salutation to ...the lady, and his openingspeechon the subject of his official call.The remelt opened the door--MrRhoades enteredwith a bow. He blushed, hesitated and at length tooka seat, to which Miss Morgan directed himbye grace-ful tune of the hand.
After a few moments' hesitancy, MrRhoades feltthat itwas his .business te open a conversation thatwould explain the object ofhis visit; so he offered byswpari ynogfpreface, a few remarks upon theeoldnees ofthe.
*Yes,' said MissMorgae; 'but yet, coldas theweatb- •Cr hag been, and even notvrithstaning a few frosts, yousee the trees have their richest foliage, and the flower*are luxuriant.'
'True,' said Mr Rhoades; 'it seems :bat thoughthere may be a great thud of co'dness, nature willhare her own way, &Ain time, affllassert her petrog-utive, late, perhaps, Miss Morgan, bat stilt the seine,'MrRhoades felt rather startled at his own, speech,and looking up, was infinitely astonished to see thatMiss Morgan was blushing like one of the roses thatwas banging against the window.Weareit lwayspleasedt' saidMiss M. 'toile* vigityneadmire breaking through thechilling influences/1y whichthey have been restrained, and satisfying ourhopes oftheir ultimate disclosure.'Miss Mcrgan was looking directlytowards the boshon which the roses vrereclustering ion gorgeous rich.ness.

Mr Rhoades put his hand intohis pocket and felt orIda official papers to gather a little courage from theircontact.
•I have,' said MrRhoads, 'an allochment.'Ansa Morgan this time lent blushes to the rose.'The attachment, Miss Mangan is ofa distant date,and I felt that too much time had alreadyelepsed; thatindeed, instead ofeutriisting it, as I might hairs done,to another, I thoughtthut in a matter of so much deli.racy, it would be proper for me tocome in person''For me, Mr Rhoades! the attachment for me tr'As I was ia)ing, Miss Morgan the attachment -have; and I felt it a matter ofdelicacy tocoine in per-son, thinking that my own means might be considered.if there was any deficiency in thevalue of the property.''Mr. Rhoades, you seem to he rather enigmatical.''l, nevertheless,' said Mr. R., 'mean tir speak veryplainly. when I say that with reference to this attach,ment, Miss Morgan, should you honor me sefar as toaccept my proposition, my,pecnniary means would bedevoted to the attachment.'

'I was,' said Miss Morgan, 'wholly unprepared for
'I was afraid that was the case: said Mr.Rhoades,and therefore I thought it more dilicato to make theoffer in person.'
'You are very considerate, Mr. Rhoades.''Am I then to understand, Miss hlorghn. that wryproposition is agreeable to you ?—in other wordsthatit is accepted 7*
'Mr. Rhories,' said the lady, whh much maim:Ky.'I most eluima little time to think of it.''I will call, then, on my return frsm thevillage.''Let me ask alittle more iime,' said she, 'say nextweek.'
'Miss Morgan,' said Mr. Rhoades, 'the matter re-'quires an immediate answrr; the attachment is of anold date, and time now is every thing. My feelingsare deeply interested; and may Feet hope that whileyou am using so short a time to consider the 'abject,which you are pleased to viewer such great delicacywith regard to yourself, you will allow my wishes andfeelings to weigh with you in decidingin favor of myproposition, which, I asiure yeti, is made after duedeliberation 'upon my ability toperform mypart of thecontract?'
Mr. Rhoades then took his leave, astonished at Isisunwontedvolubility, which indeed, nothing could haveinduced but his desire to relieve one so much esteemedas Miss Morganfrom present embennistnent.Mr. Rhoades drove to the neighboringplace, deep. .ly occupied with his goodpurposetowards:Midi Meegan, satisfying himself that the petuniarY•sacrifice behad proposed was due to his untold and unknown af-fections for her, and not IA yond his means.Miss Morgan felt a renewal of all those feelingiwhich bud rather been dormant than quenched in herbosom, and desired the advice of her married sister,who was unfortunately absent. That Mr. Illiesi bssonce felt a. strong attachment fur her, she couldintodoubt, that be hid continued to cherish. asdone, the reciprocal feelings, she had bot venttiredhope. But as it was evident that the prop:whine- ofMr. Rhodes wrs not from any sudden impulse, MiniMorgan, resolved, to signify her assent to a prupaasil.thin so worthy ofconsideration on all account..It: less than two hours, Mr Rhodes drove up to thir•door again, fastened his horse and was re admitted tothe little back parlor, whir he had occupied in searly riot of the die.

• Miss Morgan,' 'Said Mr. Modest;Infers receivingyour answer, which I trust you areprepared to givein favor of accepting my proposals, I wish to state to'you that I have reconsidered all the circumstances ofmy situation and yours, and find myself setter ablerfrom some unconsiderato matters, tokeep mypart ofthe arrangement than I thought myself, when Imi-tered to make the offer; so the kindness, if you • itgtlhare the word used in this matter, its alltdo your sida:'' Under present chenmsrances-1 mean thoseof etrelong acquaintance, and our family intercourse thoughof late rather interrupted,' said Muds Morgan. 'endlily tight by years, she added, cast* a glance at 41.looking glass that showed only matured womanhood.)to speak for myself. I have concluded to *considttayour proposals favorably.' •Consider! Miss Morgan, considerfavorably; may I, -

not hope you mean that you will accept it 1' •Miss Morgan gave no answer. •
' Nay. then, it is acuepted,' said Mr Rhociesoritha vivacity that Miss Morgan thought would have bl'o'thim to her tips—her hand at least. •
' How happy you have made me,' said MrRhodes.• having now disposed of this matter there. amissdays allowed.'

-That very short, said Miss Morgan, Only ten days:you seem to be in a haste unusual to you at leaseis this attachment. and not I, that is imperative:'You speak rather abstra.-Bhadom.'•But truly. very truly, Min'

' But why limit us to tow/lays r' iheattachment-remdeasiL,be'l it0t4:14,1 said she, smiling, 'the3tumbiseatt wculdfer life, 1 -

14alibodes Ignited exceed:lbe. sarted.atiddealy reward;
• 'My dearMiss Morgan, iin my life, I bare blunderedhave been so fortunately mi•Ifthend is any etistake.'tifithekeiemeatiirtitt fannettliUitaMOrlirißhodeawould

ifiarption,Ons4faitet;


